
than realised. Bankshave reduced their
market-making activities due to post-
crisis regulatoryreforms.Computerised
trading strategies have also exploded in
size. Together these developments
appear to be causing liquidity to dry up
inalarmingways.
Third, ifmarket stampedes intensify,

we must become more creative.
Exchanges are using circuit breakers to
slow equity market routs, and central
banks are restarting asset purchases
schemes to pump liquidity into the sys-
tem. The SRC thinks we should now
consider an idea first floated by Paul
Tucker, thenwith the Bank of England,
a decade ago: using central banks as the
market maker of last resort in asset
classesbeyondgovernmentbonds.
That might horrify free-marketers.

But it isnomoreshockingthanusingthe
police to guard grocery stores to ensure
orderly access to toilet rolls. And it is
better than lettingmarkets freeze up—
or shutting them down. If this crisis
intensifies, governments should act to
keepsecuritiescirculating.

gillian.tett@ft.com

To make matters worse, some asset
managershave engaged inmassive, lev-
eraged trades using Treasuries under a
“relative value” strategy that exploits
thedifferencebetweenTreasuryfutures
andcashprices. It is impossible tomeas-
ure the scale of this directly. However,
Bank of America told clients in a note
that “the extent of growth [of such
trades] canbe seenvia growthof theUS
Treasury repomarket [which]hasdou-
bled insize since2016”.Thosestrategies
appear to have suffered big losses, gen-
erating fire sales, further distorting
prices. A similar dynamic may also be
affecting hedge funds using “risk par-
ity” strategies pioneered by Bridgewa-
ter,butsincewidelycopied.
This has three implications. First, the

sheer violence of the price moves sug-
gests that assetmanagershave amassed
leverage andmaturitymismatches that
aremuch bigger than hitherto appreci-
ated. Current watchdogs should hang
their heads in shame, given the lessons
of 2008, as the Systemic Risk Council,
madeupof formerregulators,notes.
Second, the swings suggest that the

tradingecosystemmightbemorefragile

eralised uncertainty. But it is also being
driven by fund redemption requests,
and leveraged traders who have to post
cashtomeetmargincalls.
Consider bond funds, which have

become wildly popular and now make
up a sixth of the exchange-traded fund
universe. These are often vulnerable to
what are known as maturity mis-
matches. Although they usually offer

daily redemption rights, theyoftenhold
risky corporate bonds, which are hard
to price and sell during turbulent mar-
kets. Investors are running for the exits
amid “rising illiquidity in the underly-
ingbondmarkets”, asMizuhonotes in a
client memo. That forces fund manag-
ers to sell whatever they can to raise
cash to meet redemptions. Most funds
alsoholdTreasuries, sparkingsales.

Covid-19 fears exploded thismonth, the
yield on 10-year Treasuries did tumble
to 0.4 per cent. So far, so logical, given
that the Fed has slashed interest rates
andtheS&P500has fallenbymore than
aquarter,amidrecessionfears.
But this week, prices turned funky:

the 10-year yield jumped above 1.2 per
cent, even as equities slumped. The
yield on the30-yearbond surged to 1.77
percent, evenas theyieldonultra-short
termTreasuryyields turnednegative.
Why?Onepossibleexplanationis that

thisweek’sWhiteHousepledgeofa$1tn
coronavirus-fighting stimulus package
is sparking fears that investors will
chokeonall theUSdebt thatwillhave to
be issued to pay for it. However, this
explanation is hard to square with the
US Federal Reserve’s pledge to buy vast
volumesofTreasuries itself.
Abetterwaytounderstandthemoves

is to thinkabout toiletpaperpanics: just
as shoppers stock up on essentials,
investors grab cash however they can.
Treasuries are easier to sell than other
securities. So they are the assets being
sold,nevermindtheirsafehavenstatus.
The dash for cash partly reflects gen-

T
he phrases “toilet paper”

bonds” are
not often uttered in the
same breath. Right now,
however, theyshouldbe.

As panic about the coronavirus out-
break has spread, western households
havescrambledtobuytoiletrolls, some-
times in irrational ways. Meanwhile
investors are giving in to equivalent
impulses, albeit in a less photogenic
manner. Each example raises a similar
public policy challenge: somehow, any-
how, governmentsmust stop this stam-
pedetopreventaself-reinforcingpanic.
Tounderstand this, considerTreasur-

ies. Normally, the price of these bonds
rally during a crisis — pushing yields
down — because US government debt
is deemed a risk-free asset. And when

present suchamoveasa response to the
assistanceBeijingnowoffers toothers.
For Mr Xi, the simple fact of the

quartetwouldoffer testimonytoChina’s
leading role in global governance. For
MsMerkel andMrMacron itwouldpro-
vide an opportunity to re-establish the
EU’s coherenceandrelevance.And,yes,
Mr Trump would also have something
to gain. The rapid spread of the virus
across theUS has already debunked his
claim that throwing up barricades is an
inoculationagainst thisdisease.
Even such small moves may look

impossible against the world’s present
retreat into antagonistic nationalism.
But there is still time. The fight against
thepandemic isabout togetharder.The
world is facinganemergency.Self-inter-
est demands collaboration. Whether
in China, the US or Europe, political
leaderscannot ignorethissimple fact.

philip.stephens@ft.com

The obvious framework for interna-
tional co-operation is the G20 group of
nations. It played a lead role in the
financial crisis inpersuadingmarketsof
the seriousness of political intent to sta-
bilise the global economy. Prodded by
India, the presentG20 chair, SaudiAra-
bia,hascalledfora“virtual”summit.
There is certainly a role for the G20.

But co-operation across so disparate a
group will be possible only if the most
powerful nations first establish a foun-
dation. It isnot too late tocreate suchan
inner steering group.As a startingpoint
it would include Mr Trump, China’s
President Xi Jinping and, from Europe,
say,MsMerkelandMrMacron.
There are some things that can be

done immediately.WashingtonandBei-
jing could begin by calling a halt to the
war ofwords. They could set aside their
present trade disputes. Mr Trumpmay
needsomepersuading,but it shouldnot
be beyond the wit of his advisers to

treatment and, eventually, a vaccine.
Finance ministers from the G7 have
agreed to consult weekly onwhere best
to aim fiscal bazookas. The “plumbing”
of globalisation — the international
bureaucracies that sit belowmost polit-
ical sightlines—is largely intact.
A successful effort against the pan-

demic—aprocess lastingayearormore
—willdependaboveallonleadersmain-
taining the trust of their citizens. Public
confidence is a vital ingredient in every
countermeasure. Borders cannot stay
closed indefinitely. It isnousesuppress-
ing the outbreak in one region only to
see it reimportedfromanother.

Economicorthodoxieshavebeenren-
deredobsoleteby thecrisis.Aswitheco-
nomics, sowith politics. Closed borders
andgo-it-alone fiscal stimuluspackages
donotmatchthescaleof thecrisis.
International responses have been

fragmented.Aglobal threathasstirreda
human instinct to turn inwards. Bor-
ders are shut. China sought to conceal
the initial outbreak in Wuhan before
locking down the region. Mr Trump
spent weeks in surreal denial, dismiss-
ing the virus as fake news or a conspir-
acybeforeveeringbacktowardsreality.
Europeans seem to have forgotten

what it is to be, well, European. Ger-
many’sAngelaMerkel could once claim
to be the guardian of something called
European solidarity — the politician
whounderstoodthatcollectiveaction in
a crisis yields better results thanunilat-
eralism. Not this time. Germany has
gone its own way. The European Com-
missionhasbeensidelinedas27nations
operate 27 action plans. Italy’s decision
to implement a draconian lockdown
was for thebenefitofall. It failed toelicit
offers to share the heavy economic
costs. France’s Emmanuel Macron has 
struggledtoconcealhis frustration.
Thenewshasnotbeenallbad.Central

banks have closely co-ordinated inter-
est rate cuts and quantitative easing
to underpin the liquidity of financial
markets. Scientists are ignoringborders
and ideology in the frantic search for

O
nce inageneration,maybe
once in a century, political
leaders must light a bon-
fire of contemporary pre-
conceptions to confront

a shared emergency. This is such a
moment.Historymayultimatelydefine
the 21st-century by the strong geopoli-
tical rivalry between the US and China.
Yet in the immediate future thenational
interests of these two great powers are
one.ThoseofEuropeannations, too.
Washington and Beijing have been

moving in the opposite direction. The
blame game signposts a route to inter-
national breakdown. The vital work of
epidemiologists and economic policy-
makerswill be useless if leading powers
chooseto fightratherthanco-operate.

began in
China, has its epicentre in Europe, and
is spreading rapidly across the US. It
cannotbebeaten inoneof these regions
unless it isdefeated inall three.Contain-
ing it, and capping the human and eco-
nomic costs, demands that the centres
ofglobalpowerworkhandinhand.

ates acute strains on the cash flows of
companies and employees, putting the
survival of firms and jobs at risk. Public
policiesmusthelpthem.
Health and fiscal policies must be

front andcentre in this response.Mone-
tarypolicyhas avital role toplay in tan-
dem. Monetary policy has to keep the
financial sector liquid and ensure sup-
portive financing conditions for all sec-
tors in the economy. This applies
equally to individuals, families, firms,
banksandgovernments.
Any tightening in financing condi-

tions would amplify the harm of the
coronavirus shock at a time when the
economy needs more support. If it
becomes harder for the public sector—
in theeuroarea this amounts tobroadly
half of the economy — to finance itself
when private spending is heavily con-
strained, this can be a threat to price
stability.
Over the lastweek,wehave seen con-

ditions in the euro areadeteriorate con-
siderably. Our evaluation of the eco-
nomic situation has darkened. The
depth of uncertainty over the economic
fallout is now visible across all asset
classes, in the euro area and globally.
That has led to a tightening in financing
conditions, in particular for long-dated
bonds. Risk-free rates have moved up
and government bond yields — bench-

marks that are key to the pricing of all
assets—have increasedeverywhereand
becomemoredispersed.Thesedevelop-
ments impair the smooth transmission
of ourmonetary policy across the euro
areaandputpricestabilityatrisk.
As a result, the European Central

Bank’s governing council has created a
new Pandemic Emergency Purchase

TheECBwill do everything necessary

Christine
Lagarde

E

T
he coronavirus pandemic is
a public health emergency
unprecedented in recent
history. It is an unbearable
human tragedy played out

across the world and our thanks go to
the dedicated health workers on the
frontline of ourhealth systems. It is also
an extreme economic shock that
requires an ambitious, co-ordinated
and urgent policy reaction on all fronts
tosupportpeopleandfirmsatrisk.
Unlike in 2008-9, the shock we are

facing is universal: it is common both
across countries and across all sections
of society. Everyone must scale back
theirdailyactivities, and therefore their
spending, foras longas thecontainment
measures last. Essentially, for a tempo-
raryperiod, a largepart of the economy
isbeingswitchedoff.
As a result, economic activity across

the euro area will decline considerably.
Public policies cannot prevent this.
What they can do is ensure that the
downturn is no longer and deeper than
itneeds tobe.Thecurrent situationcre-
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Programme of up to €750bn until the
end of the year on top of the €120b in
extra purchases announced on March
12.Together thisamounts to7.3percent
of eurozone gross domestic product.
The programme is temporary and
designed to address the unprecedented
situation ourmonetary union is facing.
It is available toall jurisdictionsandwill
remain in place until we assess that the
coronaviruscrisisphase isover.
The new instrument has three main

advantages. First, it fits the type of
shock we are facing: exogenous,
detached from economic fundamentals
and affecting all European countries.
Second, it allows us to intervene across
alldurationsofbonds,preventing finan-
cial fragmentation and distortions in
credit pricing. Third, it is tailored to
managethestaggeredprogressionof the
virus and the uncertainty about when
andwherethefalloutwillbeworst.
This is reflected in the termsandcon-

ditions of the new programme. While
the benchmark allocation across juris-
dictions will continue to be key to the
capital contributions of the national
central banks, purchases will be con-
ducted in a flexiblemanner. This allows
for fluctuations in the distribution of
purchase flows over time, across asset
classesandamongjurisdictions.
Moreover, to theextent thatsomeself-

imposed limits might hamper action
that theECB is required to take in order
to fulfil itsmandate, thegoverningcoun-
cil will consider revising them to the
extent necessary tomake its actionpro-
portionatetotherisksthatweface.
We are fully prepared to increase the

size of our asset-purchase programmes
and adjust their composition, by as
much as necessary and for as long as
needed.Wewill explore all options and
all contingencies to support the econ-

omy through this shock. We have also
decided topurchase commercial papers
of sufficient credit quality and to
expand the eligible collateral in our
refinancing operations. The aim is to
reinforce the actions that we took last
week to protect the flow of credit to
companiesandpeople.
Wearemakingavailableup to€3tn in

liquidity throughourrefinancingopera-
tions, including at the lowest interest
ratewehaveeveroffered, -0.75%.Offer-
ing funds belowour deposit facility rate
allows us to amplify the stimulus from
negative rates and channel it directly to
those who can benefit most. European
banking supervisors have also freed up
anestimated€120bnofextrabankcapi-
tal to support lending by euro area
banks.
All this underlines theECB’s commit-

ment toplay its role in supportingevery
eurozonecitizenthroughthisextremely
challenging time. The ECB will ensure
that all sectors of the economycanben-
efit from supportive financing condi-
tions that enable them to absorb this
shock.Wewill do everything necessary
within our mandate to help the euro
areathroughthiscrisis,because theECB
isat theserviceof theEuropeanpeople.

The writer is president of the European
CentralBank


